Abstract: Palladium-catalyzed hydrogenation of an octahedral zinc trans-ditriflate hemiporphyrazine "HpH2Zn(OTf)2" furnishes a new macrocycle "HpH6Zn(OTf)2". This reaction is fully reversible upon heating in nitrobenzene, and the conversion is easily monitored by changes in color and fluorescence properties. The reversible cycling between these molecules may find future applications in hemiporphyrazinebased catalysts and/or hydrogen storage devices.
trans-ditriflate hemiporphyrazine "HpH 2 Zn(OTf) 2 ", furnishes a new macrocycle "HpH 6 Zn(OTf) 2 ". This reaction is fully reversible upon heating in nitrobenzene, and the conversion is easily monitored by changes in color and fluorescence properties. The reversible cycling between these 10 molecules may find future applications in hemiporphyrazinebased catalysts and/or hydrogen storage devices.
18 π electron phthalocyanines (Pcs) constitute some of the most important functional materials today. Initially used as dyestuffs, Pcs are also valuable components of catalysts, photovoltaics, data 15 storage devices, photosensitizers, and chemical sensors. 1 The structurally related hemiporphyrazines (Hps), in contrast, have a non-aromatic 20 π electron skeleton with highly localized double bonds. 2 It is well known that hemiporphyrazines exhibit sensitivity to acid-mediated hydrolysis, 3 Hydrogenation of 1 reduces the extent of π-conjugation within the macrocyclic scaffold, resulting in a large color change. The hydrogenation reaction can therefore be monitored by simple 40 visual inspection, as the red starting material (1) is converted to the yellow product (2). To further characterize these changes, the absorbance spectra of 1 and 2 were recorded in DMSO ( Figure  3 ). DMSO was selected as the solvent because it is known to prevent aggregation of compound 1. To our surprise, an apparent red-shift in luminescent 75 emissions was observed following hydrogenation of 1. Figure 4 shows the excitation and emission spectra of 1 and 2 collected in DMSO. Similar to the changes in absorbance (Figure 3 ), a blueshift in the excitation spectrum of 2 was observed as compared to 1 (Figure 4 ). In contrast, the emission spectra exhibit the opposite 80 trend, resulting in a large Stoke's shift for compound 2. Upon excitation at 350 nm, the parent compound 1 gives emissions centered at 420 nm which are thought to result from emissive S 2 states (Figure 4) . 5 Previous studies have suggested that aggregated hemiporphyrazines and aromatized analogs can 85 exhibit emissions from S 1 states ranging from 550 -700 nm. 5, 8 Compound 2, in contrast, exhibits a broad emission peak centred at 460 nm, probably from emissive S 1 states. In summary, we have reported the first synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of a core modified zinc tetrahydrohemiporphyrazine (HpH 6 Zn(OTf) 2 ). In the presence of H 2 and palladium black, HpH 2 Zn(OTf) 2 consumes two equivalents of hydrogen in a C 2 -selective fashion. Upon heating the product in 5 the presence of nitrobenzene, HpH 6 Zn(OTf) 2 is oxidized to the starting material in quantitative yield. The reversible addition and removal of hydrogen from HpH 2 Zn(OTf) 2 is easily monitored by changes in its color and fluorescence properties. The reversible cycling between these molecules might find future applications in H 2 -atmosphere at 25 °C for 2 h. Pd black was removed by filtration over celite and the methanol volume was reduced to 1 mL under reduced pressure. The remaining solution was layered with diethylether/pentane (1:1, 0.5 ml). The resulting yellow crystals were isolated by filtration and washed with diethylether and CH 2 Cl 2 to afford 2 as yellow crystals (278 30 mg, 90%). nitrobenzene (5 ml) was stirred under N 2 at 180 °C for 3 h. The solution was cooled to room temperature and the resulting red solid HpH 2 Zn(OTf) 2 , 1 (9.8 mg , 0.012 mmol, 99%) was isolated by vacuum filtration and dried in vacuo. The analytical data matched those previously published. 
